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I ntertamment
Behrend offers numerable The games will be held at

functions for both dorm and Behrend, Saturday, 1p.m.
commuting students. I've decided A road ralley, on Sunday af-
to concentrate on campus ac- ternoon, will bring this year's
tivities since I've been accused of Autumn Weekend to a close.
"taking the students off campus Even with the conclusion of
for entertainment." Not only have Autumn Weekend, there remains
I been hassled from this stand- plenty of activity for the Behrend
point, but also on such views that student to enjoy on campus. For
my previous suggestions have example, there is another
been too expensive and Mac- Women's Volleyball match
cessible forBehrend students. ! against Grove City and Mercy-

If hurst, Monday, November 3 at 7If you go to classes, I'm sure p.m. The Warrens will presentyou've discoveredthat things are a lecture on witchcraft and
gettingmighty hectic at this time demonology the following
in the term. Autumn Weekend is Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Reed
designed to allow us to take a Lecture Hall.break from our chaotic The RUB game room offers a
schedules. few occupations for the student to

The Autumn Weekend enjoy between classes or after a
festivities begin this evening with rough day of classes. The pin-ball
a mini-concert featuring Gove tables are some of the best in the
Scrivenor. The concert will take Erie area, and of course, pool and
place in the RUB Lecture Hall at ping pong are readily available.
8 p.m. If you've been unable to How about a little casual
attend the othermusical events of reading? How long has it been
the term, I would suggest that since you've read a book that
you make it a point to experience
this mini-concert

Michael Weller's production
"Moonchildren" will be per-
formed at the Studio Theatre, 8
p.m., tonight through Saturday
by the Behrend Players. The
Players remain one of the most
influential and creative and en-
tertaining groups on campus.
Final performances of "Moon-
children" will run from Wed-
nesday, November 5 until Sun-
day, November 9. All tickets may
be purchased at the RUB, main
floor, across from the RUB desk.
I would suggest getting your
tickets early, because these
performances are generally sold
out.

Friday marks that great
holiday when ladies can actually
go out decking cold creme and
curlers! For a switch, why not go
trick or treating through the
dorms or your neighborhood? It
might be funto tally up how many
tricks you receive in opposition to
treats!

Also, "good" ice cream will be
availableFriday afternoon on the
RUB porch, beginning-at2 p.m. -

Dobbins Hall will be hosting a
dance Friday evening. Admission
is $l.OO and $.50 with an activity
card. If you're brave enough to
dressfor the Halloween occasion
then you will *be admitted at no
cost.

A hayride and bonfire, quite
appropriate for thiS Autumn
Weekend, will take place on
Saturday, November 1. This
should certainly be a good way to
relax and enjoyyourself.

This week's movie selection is
"Airport", with showings
Saturday at 6:30 p.m. and Sunday
at Bp.m.

Another event to take up during
this special weekend is the
Women's Volleyball match
against Allegheny and Edinboro.

Wind on the Water. David
Crosby-Graham Nash.

These" guys not only write and
perform great music, they are
also a sort of musical history.
David Crosby was a member of
the Byrds and Graham Nash was
inthe }lollies, and both were—and
at times are—in Crosby, Stills,
Nash and Young.

With this album, they are again
writing and playing the type. of
music that made CSN&Y one of
the most popular bands ever. The
harmonies sung by Crosby and
Nash on some of these songs
sound at least as good as those on
the Deja Vu album, and on some
songs they even sound better.
There is a rich mixture of songs
on this album, some folk, some
folk-rock, and a few straight-out
rock. . •

Bittersweet is a beautiful song
written by Crosby, and utilizing
those great vocal harmonies.
"Why is it always bittersweet,
andthe broken cloudy days, when
I need the sun's heat?"

Love Work Out was written by
Graham Nash, and seems strictly
autobiographical, yet. the per-
formance of the songsounds more
like a Neil Young tune. Nash
shouts out the lyrics and Crosby's
guitar sounds like something off
of Young's After the Goldrush
album. "I used to keep on trying
from day to day, to keep from
dying and fading away. It seems
like a strange thing for me to say,
but I'm so tired of looking the
otherway."

Howard Through the Haze was
written by Crosby and is sort of a
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you've wanted to read? Well,
Behrend's library offers an ex-
cellent selection of current best-
sellers, ranging in topic. Check
out the library's browsing
selection for a book suited to your
particular interest.

I don't think that enough people
take advantage of Behrend's
geographic location. Why not
gather up a few friends, a bottle
ofred wine, cheddar cheese and a
fresh loaf of French bread and
have a picnic in the gorge? It's
the perfect way to enjoy the
scenery •and the nice weather
we've been experiencing.

Another way to get out of the
scheduled rut so many of us find
ourselves stuck in is to get out
that old tennis racket, frisbee,
basketball or football and
arrange an informal game with
some friends. Non-competitive
sports can be a healthy relief at
this time during the term. An
evening spent working out in. the
gym can also relieve some ten-
sion.

So you see, there are an awful
lot of things right here on campus
that you can involve yourself in.
All that is necessary is that you
care enoughto do them.
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ByKevin Conway
Collegian Staff Writer

social comment. "It's the blind
leadin' the blind, and I am
amazed how they stumble,
homeward through the haze."
Crosby's guitar playing near the
end ofthis song is amazing.

To the Last Whale is the last
song on this album, and was co-
written by Crosby and Nash. The
harmony singing at the beginning
of this song is without a doubt the
highlight of the album. If there
was nothing else on the album,
the singing here would be worth
the price of the album. After this
startling beginning, the song goes
on to tell the plight of this en-
dangeredspecies.

The eleven songs on this album
are all remarkable in one area or
another, the vocals may be the
highlightofone song, the music of
another, but all eleven are quite
enjoyable: • •

Be sure to catch Graham Nash
and David Crosby when they
perform at the. Erie County
Fieldhouse, November,. 7, at 8
p.m.

P.S. to Carol. Hopeya enjoy it!

FORE

Good time music

By Ron Wayne
Collegian Staff Writer

Gove Scrivenor (his original
name) who is known for his
versatility or perhaps unknown
for it, since he attributes his lack
of fame to the recording
executives!_ inability to fit him
neatly into a category, will be
entertaining with his music and
broad range of instruments
tonight in the Reed Lecture Hall.

His performance, scheduled at
8 p.m., promises to be an en-
joyable one since Scrivenor
feels he is at his best with smaller
and more intimate crowds rather
than the concert-size type.. Some
of the smaller clubs he . has
performed in include Nashville's
Exit Inn, the Red Mule Inn
located in Norfolk, Virginia, The
Main Point in Philadelphia, and in
Chicago at the Quiet Night. He
has also performed at many
major colleges and universities
including William and Mary and
Vanderbilt. _

Mr.SUriVenor's music,
although versatile, can be
described as a range from blues
to country to authentic folk. He
also does not always sing his own
music, but treats every song like
he wrote it. The material he uses

`?lie Image `Builder"

AFTER

October 30, 1975

Gove Scrivenor will perform his own special blend of folk.
country, and blues, tonight at8. in the Reed Lecture Hall.

Gove Scrivenor to
entertain tonight

at each performance depends on
what he senses the individual
audience wants to hear.

His musical career beganin the
early 60's when he learned to play
the harmonica which he used
along with his guitar playing to
join a band while enlisted in the
Navy. After the service, he began
doing small folk clubs in the
Norfolk-Virginia Beach area
while working at odd jobs during
the day. Mr. Scrivenor has also
made an album, entitled "Heavy
Cowboy", with which he was not
entirely pleased after recording
it, for the company added ex-
cessive orchestration. The
album, however, received wide
critical acclaim.

Mr. Scrivenor has played for a
Behrend audience once before in
October of 1973 and was very well
received. Tickets for this Student
Union Board event will be
available at the door for $1.50
non-students and students without
activity. cards,- and 's:7s for
students with activity cards.
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